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TIJRKISH BATHS
233 Queen St. West.
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THE CITY.
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FPARM FOR SALE.
A so-y Icksira-lk' farts for agontIe-
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Coîu.uy of (>utaric,, ov.louîkuug
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"GRJP"
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Styles nun:iuîrovcmelits III

TYPES,
fr.ns the AnîiAcio, Canadiauu
anud Etropean. liIncslrit., insd
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execuuiIuîu Of allca-v utf tirnt.

I>Ii.SI'A PCH.
Office: Imperlal Enllng
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Get your CAKES and PASTRY at

H. GUMMER'""S NEW BAKERY,ï"
34 QuaeeL Steet Wmont.
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(3 iiu Fcv., The gravcst Bcast is tlie Ass; tlic gravcst Bird is thec Owl; 5 cf&. Etcii.

11,ui-ittlAL BUILDlING. The gu'avest Fis is theli Oyster; the griîvest Alati is the Poul. $2 I'ER ANNtibi.

CI-EAP BOOKS.
FOUI'TEEEN \VEEKS IN PR-ILOSOI'II $1..50 l.IVE-'ý &tl,]ESSONSOF TIIE r'ATIaRzCIIS$.5O.

TrORONTO 0F 01,1) $3 oo. PIREIIISTORIC TIMES $2.5o.
STU I IES FORT11E l'UIi'$2.<o0. STONES CRVING OUT $î.oo.

i'V'ES AND LMBLEMS Ooc. SERIMONS IIY'rALNIAGE$i.oo.
TEX*I IiOOKS OY SC1E NICE $î.co. COCIIRANE'S SEIZMONS$ 1.50.

CANAI)IAN FAIRM\EPS' MANUAîL $2.00 D)OM ESTI C W'OR LI) 75 c.
sent t0 -Ily add roess oui reucilt of puice.

IMPERIAL BUILD)INGS, (Ont: duor wsf tuf Poil Officc> roOi'NO.

EDITOR!$ NOTE.
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o>",I'e Toronto Rejected mlainu-

Scipts cannat bc icturned

Will Wash ansd Rough
Dry 100 Pioces, at the

TORONTO S'XZA

LAUNDRY.
Cor. Bey & Weilli5on.

OFpiCEn: £5 Et<o'qr. Wus4r

In[- T. ALISOPP,
IEALFR INt

PMUE BOOTS A1WD SHOIS.
219 VONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

TO

YOUNG MEN
Wia}dug to learo

TELEGRAPH 1 NO,
A certlliae goon for

Twenty Dollars,
Wiii be sold cheap, good for the

TORONTO I.NSTITUTE.
Aildrej -

fi. GUNMMER,
Box. 2C62.

TO SPORTSMEN.

A SiIlST 17.AS

Brmeh.1oading Bine.
Mautîufactured luy hmonu, WVor.
tester. Mssq. For Sale vcry
Chea9p, the otyner having 110
ust for it.

AlI'LY AT

GAJP OFFICE.

IIAIESTATIE.
Pcrsouu Iluving Propcrtdu t dis-

rose or in City or Country wili find
tto their adv,2nîago place it lu

our hands. WVe IIIe(h

BEST STAND IN THE CITY,
and f.tkcilitis for

ADVEDTISING
wvhich colinot In. csceio..

I3ENGOUGI1 & MUSSEN,
NEXT J'ONý V OFFICE,

TORON TO.

PENS'AND PENHOLDERS.
A »l L'uT

Very Fincy nnd vcry Cult;,.

AT

GRIP OFFICE.

$2.000 CASH
Will Le paid fora n oko De-

ttclul or Sesibu-dct.clied Flouse,
8 ori 9 Roomis.

IIENGOUGH & MUSSEN,
Arc.t I'oi-office.
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'rhe Prise Poem.
By GRIur.

Utawas fidc--they d-d things there tivo hundred yeors ego
About wv.'ich GRip will now proceed trernendoasly tg blow,
And will describe how great DAULAC, wlio wes an awful chap,
Upon tlhe buzzing saag swarms came dewn like a fly.lap.
What theuqh no obelisk of him, does brazen stories teil
If GRi' can't get snme gond ones off, bis office you may seUl.

Beside a noisy river, nothing like our peaceful Don,
A lot of Frenchrnen!ýtopped becausc that tbey could net go on.
The river they hci travelled up with feelings not humane,
To take a heap of Injun scalps ere they %vent beck again,
And finding here somne friendly enes, thev said "ljust corne and kili
Somne cbaps for us-firewater-ea±p "-the Injuns said IlMe % ill."

Soit ivas the breath cf bahny spring in that fair monîls of May,
Whon ail these folks wvere sveiting round in savage sort of weay,
And sbarpened lots nf spiky things, and vile salipetre cramsned
Le guns, and bragged about what piles ol Iroquois they'd lanmed,
When loud and higi a thrilling cry * split the sky in two,
Three hundred Injuns screarning out.àf avil lat they wouldn't do.

They'd carabines and tomahawks and lots of things for sticking
Into the French, and yellcd "lAh won't ive just give yott a licking?"
Then cried ',KiwUMpus wesvisv, 0, Kemarashi bung! "
And other thins in Greek, which is te GRip a foreign tongue-
Sensation specch; but as the French staod imperturbed as rocks,
And woulcln't tltrew tiseir muskets down, it caused nu faIl in stocks.

Did you ever sec %when ladies gayly drcssed fi11 streets in town ?
Did you ever sec 'cmn skurry when tise rein cae pouring down?
That's tIse way thse Iroquoises pilod upon the Frenchman's lot,
That's the svey thcy scooted off when they began te catch it flot.
Fer a week tbcy kept a fighting, neyer taking Lime to dream,
Ti'll thse thing santo tise Injuns quite mnotonous did seemn.

And besides thse wbole three huadred by this finie wcre neerly dead,
Ileving frequently been punctured mortally wvith steel an([ lead.
Se they calted five hstndred others down froma Island Number One,
Seying "lCorne and take the shine out of these Frenchmen, for we're

done."'
Answered te tIsern that five hundred, l a there enything te geL?"
And te themr that %verts out remnant nsustered strength te se>', Yeus

beL! »

Deovn then cere that ncxt five hundrcd, sqstalling snch an ewfîul squall,
Scemed as if thse fitrt tisree hundred badn't learnt te yell et aIl
lu comparisen, ansd sucis was now the sostnd which, did outpeur,
Tisat the friendly Injuns boeked iL straîghtwey from the fort's beck

door.
Careless said thse French commander "lSacre! coquins, let 'cm go.
More of glor>' ours; le whiskcey,- tee, is got extremnement low."

Great Utawas ! GRIP CeUld tell YeU, if ho was a chrenicler,
0f tiss fighting busincss, how on either side flew off the fur,
IIow the scalp locks of the Injuns fluttered tisrough the air as thickc
As the dust rIlis past on King street wiscn the water cart is sick.
How the Frencismen let 'cmn have it hot frein every palisade,
Cool as if in sieuister houses the>' lsd ehl took A s. grade.

Pouring cataracts ni death fretta nut ni swelling rnusketonns,
Cool as if upon tise Island tisey were knocklng ever loons,
Till tise ground wes spread with copper coloured people lying loose,
Drnaged quite beyond repairing, and unfit for future use,
And tise crows upon the branches squaewked a jelly roundele>',
Smclling quite a big bonanza when the crowd sheuld go away.

On this erth ail thinga must end thougis, se an end camse te this futss,
Else they would have stil1 beets fighting, which, would have bcen scen-

dalous.
Se the Injuns lcilled what Frencismen the>' could fied around inside,
Thoen thse Injuns wcnt esvay and ailier that aIl of tisem dted.
Tiss GRip his latest pocta, which bas %von the prize no doubt.
Hurry up and send if te hlm, or you'd better ail look eut.

Zpring Rsynsos.
Is the spring dime %when tise %vinter is quite gene away and dead,
Gait' hie goctis eut and walkcîls dovn Lise street witis merry trend.

Pokets ho la distant garret, hauleth out bis line te fish,
Goeth te a pleasant river, catchets hlm a pleasant disis.

H-e sall take bis double barrel, dread ofiail tIse birds oflgaine,
Cometis beck wlîh nsany pigeons lhanging lIeavy te tise sanie.

On the bey shali ho go rowing ail within btis shallop trim,
aalmy brczes round I1dmi blewing, specially sent 4own for hlm.

Now .siall cerne unie bis table, radishes and Icîtuce young,
Aise cress extremely biting te tise unaccustonscd Longue.

In bis place in Parliament hie meansae mensure iii te bring,
Firm dccreeing tîsat in future tiscre sisaîl nthing l)e but spring.

City Nominations for Candidates.
ISt REFORM WIRrErt.LFR.-I nomntate our wertisy firend thse lion.

MR. GRAI3AI.L. Ho is an excellent tuit. Always votes for anything
calculctcd te put 0cr mets in places, stands by bis iriendb, if isere's a
goedtLiing takes carewe geL Et. HOOrasv or (RA3AI.IL.

2nd DITTO.-I sccond GRAssALL. Fine fellcw I Dects on Tories.
iat Touy WILF.PULR.-l netainate tise Hnn. Mr. PtFtrAtc.w,tW

Neyer kon tu fail. Always reund wben anytising is te bc ha<l fur
bis sutppor-tetr. votes dead for the Party evcry Limie,

2nd D)Urro.-I second PUPFANDitLUS! Splcndid chap. Down on
Grits cvery lime. llnera>' for PIJPFAND53LOW.

MODRATE ClrrlzE-N.-Bttt gentlemen, tîsese suien, though excellen't
politiciens'se feir as getting places are concerncd, are nothing cIse. They
do notlsing for Toronto. We are robbcd by railwciys, taxed te deatis,
bumibugged in assy iva> for %vcnt ofni mcmbers En Parliamcnt te sec citer
0cr interests. Tisese men cannot de anytsitig for us. 1laed ve nint Itet-
ter geL seme elle Who cen?

CHORUS OF WVîREPUI.LERs.-Traitor! Rascal ! Hssumbug! l'ut
him ont. Dowvn wvith biia. lie would cruss us un<ler tise Grits. Ho
would give us up to Tory domination. Do neot listen to hItm. Interests
ef thc city, indeed. Who svould attend te our persestal Entercats if wc
talked like thet?

romale Conversation
ANGELINA.-Isn't it nice te have stimmer againe? One Cen get out of

cloors.
LYDIA.-APd one doeen't ineed sncb a bcad of thinga on.
A.-But Et dees keep se sliowery. Yesterdey 1 spoilt uSy bat. But

by tise greetest chance 1 hiadn't get niy ncw one en.
L.-Wel, one can be i.aslionable now. Ieas could anybody sycar

those delîgistful closc.f.ttisst styles with a mass of flannel and cr'tton
under?

A.-Of course net. And they are se lovcly. I saw sncb a splendid
ecru dress in tise Paerk yesterday. You would hardI>' have knewn she
svasn't a blonde et tise Royal Opera.

L.-I must geL soniething like that. What a supcriority te tise
modes la which ave svaîked tîte streetslike muslin lsaystacks, and no one
knew wvhat we reaîlly %ere like et ail.

A.-Vos, Et's nicer now. 1 think what Mr. DARW.IN scys Es rigit,
and tbat perbap- by-and-bye ive shail get nearer te the eriginal simplicity
of costume.

L.-Ne, ne; We don't want sisnplicity of costume. Tise less oee
ivears the botter if onc's te be effective. Blut svbat one lines weer
musta't he simple. It should be rich, brilliant, an<l iascinating.

A.-Yos are pbilosnpisising. Come nut and '.Y..k.

Thse Real Question at lsune.
Te flis Editor of GR i P.

Si.Iamn rsked te state %vhy, et nominations fer ctity memibers,
noîhing Es said conccrning tise various needs ni tise city, or tc aissolute

necessity for govermcent assistance in ber raiîway evils, ber alderînasic
eVis, ber taxation cails ; but simpî>' tise question debeted as Le wbet
man Lise l>erty cen best depend upen.

Sir, the asker laa noodle. Governmcnit En Canada is net, and should
net bc, run b>' the public.* Lt Es run b>' politiciens svbo Isant places.
Triese people are e party. 'rThe question Es vbo ivil! Cet power te give
the party -plaes-and cotttracts.

Wisat isas"governuient te do sviti tise seeds ef tise penople? Gevern-
ment Es for politicians te make a livinsg out of. Tiss is thse rea.-on we
care nothing for measures, but for mcae-tse mets whlo iEl hclp us.
Sir, I arn e BrEton. Hoeray for tIse gevernment. te Queen, tise Par-
liarnent, nur riglits, our liberties. the flag tiset braved-ihie B3ritish lien,
thse unicorss, the Speaker, Lise Mcc, and tîte places we get by shoutîng
fer themn.

vours,
WIDEAWAKE WIREPLLR.

Toronto, May 9, 1878.
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The Ilich Xai.
How pleasant, in Cte inerry spring,

To set the grasy ground,
An acre of enjoynient bring,

To mue my lieuse aroutid.

For 1 a jolly lawn do own,
Ail smoothly sliaven flat,

To city taxes qluite unknown,
For îlîey exempt ine that.

My neighhour poor, a domicile
Owuis on a Httle lot.

As muchi as I, this lengtlîy whilc,
.Each year t0 pay lie's got.

Fromi himi wlîo hath shai takcîî be,
'l'lit Scrlptures du dcfine,

so it is quite correct that lie
fi.ls taxes pay-and mine.

1 sit within ani arbouitr gay,
Erectid by nîy mon,

AnI very thankfully 1 iwrav
For ail the aldermen.

My neigflbour ver', polir is lie,
Nor lawn nior ariotur owns,

Th.tt hie should pay as mucli as mie,
He yeariy mnakeih nmoans.

Now priaisc to each autlîority,
Wlîich makes the lxOor man 1)2y,

But leaves rny lawn and garden frec,
\wrlic is dtlî proper way.

Truô Relictoir.
Gii, stood on an cînirnce. as was fitting to that dîstinguishied per-

sonage. lie had been, as is comnion tu film, carried 11110 a state of
inspiration to sce the future Tlîat particular part of it hie now over-
looltecl ivas the entrance ta the next worl. Before flim strctched, broad
and giorioes. the regions of celestjal lîappiness. TIhere werc dt gardemîs
of ever.biaomirîg verdure, dtlî perfiime uf itever-fi-ding flowers, the
deliglîlful scelles of the second Eden. Multitudes of happy beiiigs,
beaittiful as the niorning pasd anion ils deligbîful groves.

I will go in," quthtî GEZIP.
Proceeding 10 execote [is intention, however, le was suddenly aware

of aui obstacle. Thiis was an extrernely inipassable wall, in which was
a ae rsnighimself tliercat, hie ivas informed, in tonies benign

luit determined, that lie could flot bc admitted at present, it being
necessary, in fact, that lie presently proceed back to earth. For7 a short
timie, howevcr, ho was infarmcd, ho might look on. And then hie ws
awarce of a vast company requiring admittance.

-"Wlii-t," said the jamitor to a confident-looking sqoad, very wvell
dressed. and wvalking with airs and graces. "Iarc your clainis for admis.
sin r'

- Be so kind," answercd their leader, a respectable person in black
andl white, the latter confined 10 fils neck-tie, "lbt let us i.

.. ou iust first prove your right t0 entrance," said the gate-keeper.
"What have you done? "
A self-possesscd lady stepped forward, I thaught," she said, "l that

they knew more up here. WVe are it congregation of the weii knowis
and powerful, the Reverend ZEDEKIAH SCREAMIER. This is the Rev-
erend hirmseif, ishose ministrations so greatly incrcascd te nîîmbers of
our churcli, and even iiccessitted( the construction of a new edifice.
Surely everybody must have heard of il." .

I inay have hoard of it," answered the guardian. " Unfortunateiy
for those îvho ask 10 pass this way, 1 have heard of 100 many such.
Wlîiat was it like? "

"ILike? " said rte lady, '*why it ivas in al the papers."
IIWe oniy sec omie in the Ernpyrein, which did net mention it," said

thîe janitor, graciously îioddling to thie delighted GRi', whlo placed bis
baud on bis heart, anud bowed.

"Itisaof solid rn.asonry anci splemîid ljrick-work,' Said the lady, "lit
is very large and high, lias a magnificent steeple and splendid organ,
anîd is finislied inside wvitli the most beaîîîtiful carving. It cost ever so
inany tlîouiaîîd dollars. We have a grand choir. The music iaso5
sîîperh that wc alînost imagine ourselves in lîcaven when 've licar it."

'Ah," sighcd thîe guardian, lu înfortunately imiaginations do not
quaiify Cor entrance."

"1And on Sundays %ve aIl came there, and therc were so mnîy of us,
andi al] su respectable and coînfortable looking," pursued thie lady, "Iand
,ve sung and prayed, and heard tlie Bible read, and a very pleasing ser-
m100."

"Pray," inquired the janitor, Ilwlîat xvere the nature of the doctrines
tauglît, and yoiir method of practising theni? "

"lWe imst remnark," said a portly member, "that we did noal expect
(fiis delay la entrauce, so religious arnd ail as we have been."

"I 1t is not rit aIl correct, " said another. 4 ' ndoubtedly Ibis j)erson
is flot th1e usual doorkeeper."

IlWill you," askecl tLe janitor, addressing the leader, "lexplain your
and yor congregation's general method and is results?"

"The rcverend gentleman camne quicly 10 thc front. It appeared,
in fact, there was soinething in the maîluer of tLe izatc-keeper which
conipelled every one to tell the truth promptly wvhen questioned. He
said, IlCertainiy :I wili explats ay procedore. 1 succeeded in per-
suading my people 10 eret a magnificent church-

"lDo you pay taxes on it? " inquired the janitor, " No," answered
the astoîîished donrc, Ilthe laws do flot enforce them. In fact, ive
considercd we ou glit not-that, iii fact, tie temples of the AlmigLty
should n0t Le taxed."

IlThat Great }leing," said thec janitor, sternly, IIlikes 001 ofTerinigs
proctired 1y injustice ; nor is clishoncesty a sure founidation for religion.
Ani what furîlie'r?"

IlWe laid," answered the reverend, Ilvery little stress on flic perfor-
mance of worlcs. We Eind il most effectuaI. And it is so easy. if
you once tell people 10 do disagrecahie things, trouble cornes in. But
oîîiy siy you have nothing 10 do but come Lere, take part mn the exer-
ciscs, andl ail will lie riglit, a great many ivili corne, and ii pay well
towards the expenses, salaries, and s0 forth. "

l, fatcî," said the janitor, ''a miodern buying of indutlgences?"
"Pcrlîaps so, tlîouglî we did flot cati il by duit namtte," said the cher-

ical.
-Very likely, " said Lie of tite wvicket, "And what results did this

preciaus teaclîing sectîre? Wcrc there any bankruptcies among your
Rlockil"

"'A good mauy ; but we aiîvays publiciy told themn il was wrong,"
said dit rcverend.

,But did not refuse their stolen money," said tLe gate-Iceeper.
Were yonr flock moral iii other respects?"

":I grieve 10 say sonnie illicit miattert occîîrred, but ive huslied them
U1 J, saînl the gentleman.

"lBut continued 10 associate îvith theur causers," said Uhe keeper.
"1Were your peoplc's cbjîd ren reverent to their eiders?" I

Il1 cannot say thcy Nlere," said the person asked, "the state of
society ii that respect is generally blamcwortliy."

I robably the youngsters thiîik it enough 10 believe 100," sai-d the
gate-keeper. "lDid yoni do any chiarity; send families free to Manitoba,

o ntîglike thaï,?"
" Unfortunately," returned the person addressed, "aour expensive

chureL .vss such a draft, and wc hadl 10 pay sa mnch for missions t0
prclpagate otîr ti-es among the lîcathen-"

IlIt ivil Le unlucky for the Leatheu wlio corne here with thicm,"*
1returticd the keeper. "You cannol cornein. Take Le other road."

Then those passed on a gloomy way, and disappeared fromu GRJP'S
view, and prescntiy another body not neariy so dignificd craved
entrance, and were asked their right as the other.

Then they repiied 'Ithat thcy hadl very little rlght, having aniy had a
rough wvooden building for a church. Fer in fact there were alLer
clainis -',

"Nonsense," said Uhe janitar. IlWLct did yon teach thcmn there ?'
1I taught thcm," said a grave man with a patched coat, IItheir duty

10 (jod and man."
"Did they perform i ? " asked tLe keeper.
"If tlîey errcd intentionally andt continnously lhey staid.not iil us,"

answered the other.
"W ere your cilîdren obedient ?" asked lie again.
"Or Ilîcir loînes felt il," ivas the snswer.
And tliose other dlaims ?" asked the other.

"We helped niany polir people," wss the repiy.
"Comne right in." said the keeper. And il ail passcd froni Gïîîî"s

view, and hie travelled thence very sorrowful.

Qtroittz 110 19-acho.
GRitT meets Tory froni Loîver Canada in strect, " ilullo, arc you

folks turning ont tic minibtry because they're 100 Canier-vative?"
"Conservative?" replies L. C., IINo, becanse they're too confoîînd-

edly Con-grab)ativýe." Gril goes off, tlîinking perhaps our Local are a
litIle the saille way.

Ar.ri. TuRNER TO TUE CITY'-Oniy $500,000 for Street inîprove.
monts, nîy litIle dea.rs, and $200,000 for a railway to Ottawva which Von
wanî as nîuci as (lie imanri îlute mnoon, and $x so,ooo for an exhibition
yon don't ivant any more, mv uitie dears, and thcre ive may rest tilI
nex dîne, nîy dears.

Tint Eari of Dufferin and Gii were îalking of Sir JOHN MACDON-'
ATM, -He is a politicai Titan," said tLe Bari, "lYes, said GR11', "and
tiiere ivere mare poli Licai lîglit-uns there ai sveek. " Tlîcîî Is Lordship
Lad tri Le taken home in a cab, and Las neyer been able ta sign a death-
warrant silice for haughing.
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TENDERS FOR GOAL.
Senleel tenders, ta be markcd "'Offers for Coal,"I; ans

addressed ceo ta thc ecadersigee ut lhus office, East Ving,
Parlicceet Buildiccgsç,lTaranco, wi loie recived utîtil ncn

Tuesday, the 2lst May,
for che delivery cf cte tîcîder mentioaied qoar.eitiec otf e etc
ta cte coul sheds of thcc fellawing public 'institutions of the
Pravincce vie:-

Asylua for thse Insane, Toronto.
Abocct ISo tons bard ceiaI, large egg, t25 toicts stosesie
and 31o taics sefi cou!, toc, tocs of thce lactter ta li sslvr
cd at the psmpisg Itaica t the laite.

Amyluin for thse Insane, Londonc.
About cuop tacts sort cei. ueo Itard con), simaI! egex, and
30 tons but size.

Asflum for the. Insane, Kiagoton.
Abiocut t,4ea tons ,sofe crial, 2o cens bard coul, egg size.
and ta cotes atut size.

Asyllum for the. Insane, Hamilton.
About 6wa tans sefc coul ut che 'Asylatt, ise tans ut the
panciceg cose lit tlce icy, raid bea tons ai biard coul a

tis A sylcleds, stase ocre and chestnct.

Central ]Prison, Toronto.
Abatt c,oco tans of safc coul], 75 tains ta be delivered ut
cie lake pumping hecîse, accd Go tons of liard.cacl, stase
site antd chcscnut.

Ilnatiturion for the. Bind. Brantford.
About 450 cons soe coul, and bo tons bcard, stase site.

Institution for thse Deat and Dlumis.
Belleville.

AMonct sec tons sale coul andI 6o cens bard, stovs site, actd
2e tans act.

The bard couil ta bc cither Pittson, Scranton, or Leig.Tecnderst tantme tbe mine or mines framn whicb tso so1ft
coul is te be calen, end the cicft qîcalie> of the saccce accd
if reqccired ta prodîcce satisfactary evidence tîcue cte cea
delivered ist e nt cme. Aillcoul te o deliveredb> cie
t September, je a canner sutisfactory te che.authorýities

of the respective icnstitutions IlTisa sulfcciene secciritcs
will lie reqccired for the due fccflfcit of dte cacctruct. or
each ert cie centraces. as te.nders 'vii lie rceived fur the
mîcole stciply or for each institution separaceis'.
'The loweeet or un>' tender will net necessarîl>' be sccept-
.

J. W 1LANGMUIR.
Insrectar of Prisons and Public Clcaritite

Tarante, 5tlt N a', c.878. 25t

CusTroNbs DEI'ÀrrîeEsr,

OTTAWA, ISdiJ April, 1878.

VO0 DISCOUNT ALLOWED ON1

IN Anerican lctsaices uncil turcer notcce.
J. JOHNSON,

Cecmcissioner of Cuses.

LAT)IlS AND GF.NTIEFN TO LEARN TELE
L.gr.tîîi vuuing for olicce îljeehing in cie Domîicnionî.

Send 3 cent stump for circular. Addrcss MANAGER.
lBai 955, lTOranco

WAN TED.
5 cents eact sli lieb paiti for cbe fallossing

BACKIUJMDEBS OF GCRI'."
VoL. 2. Net. a, 16, 23.

3- 7- 9, 17, 20, 21, 23.
4. 1,2,456

5 ,7, t 59, 21, 26.

BENGOUGH BROS.,
TocsOrNO.

4J. Ir. ]DANTER, I. 1).
Hoep.tbt and FdclEetin Offic nd

Phire'Y4 Alhrs .3ict(Cor oigeTrno NId
cine for suie. sudls relfilltd, Letters 1 erocccpitly eccsss'ered.

TO PHONOGRAPHERS!
Jcisqt ta leand a fui] Stock of ISAAC PITlNIAN'S

Toxt ttOOks.

Coisperd ai Plcsnegntphy,-
Esercises in Phtetograpby,
Cnttmailogccesuciid Contractionis,--

QcticsècM;tîccel,

Key' ta eachet'.
Reaider,
Nflucl.................
Repercer---------------
Reçeriecg Esecrcise.
phrs Boeok, . . . . . .
Covers fer holding Noce Bock,
iThe Reporter's Guide, l'y'litas. Allait Reid

5 ct..

20
20
20

75
20
30
'20
Go

Sent post*pnid cencey nddross ait recoipt of prico.

BItNGOUGH- PROS,

Next Pose Office. Toronîs,.

llintt to Itorrowerc.
tcc wvicked borrcss'ccb, acnd payetit net again.'l

If tItan art barrow'd ley a frîend,
itigbt welcoern shall hoe be,

'l'O rendt, ta scecdy, nat ta iond,
bot Lt rettrcc ta me;:

Not that impnrcedlknawledgedotli
Dimnctisb icarnuîcg's store.

llct Iiooks, I fcnd, if oftcn lent,
Reten tate c more.

Rouie slowly, pause frequeetly, ceunit serisunly,
ltep clounly, return duc!>, witb the corners of che
bae l o nt mmctid dosva.

"lim net ane oftchose selfish ciscs;
Wlîo itcep clîcir tronsuros ta chleinsolves:
I lite; ta St:e ttetti kopt ilaite ieont,
Bcct not for mati Or seOrnI ta eut.
'htcs svillingly tenny fricîid

A boitk of minte l'i fceoly lecîd.
Hoig iccylI eitedi titis gaad aid ,bean

etintt sortit rind beep it cloute.''!

''itn barrocr ef a beai neîrs twe oliliiins
the lirst is ce rend icamediatel>': the seccocd is ta
retien It as souri asrodMeruly

\Ve sheccld mate tesame use of a book chat che
boit dees ai' a flowcr: shie sitak swcets front, t, lbut
daes tint injurc ih.-CellIto.

"MICccacrc. BsAs', nMy leook,
If i à laceu, auJ yeci [t finet,
1 prey chut Yoec syjl lie s0 kiccd
As tu retien it trime ugucn,
Accd lIlI respect yetu fer thce sum.'

IMIcctcuc BRcAY. bis, bocek,
'%Vlcereicc lie sboceld delîgler te look.
Andtie of it ta lcarce suclc sitili,
Tbue lie: muy do lus Mbaker's wilI."

"NO encertainmeac is sie clîcap as rcading, noer
an>' îleaseurc ta lasting.'"-ashigte4m n l g.

A4 sanoiec> le as great a thîng as a batîre.-

Poocs us sqc=t-tclcs ta rend citecre. -Dyte'n.

A soocc in geiai ceecepnny. Tt lis full or' conver-
catitea witencct leeîiccity. IL contes ta your loncg-
ing iîbt fltl inscruccion, buct pLesîe yac eceerIt is nat fleaded ait your ubssncneZicîleeîtness.I ccîr
jouions if yqc tiere te ether plebasucs. It silececl>'

serves thce soicl withoue reciempense. ceoit esoen for
the ]cire of love. Accd yot more noble, it seems ta

leeces frocc% it.self nnd ta enter the meor>', acnd ta
leaver in a sllvery crcslcreo there, ucetil thte
ceutterd leva it but a lbody, nd its sonti accd sinrt

arlewn ta yeti uand poss yaeîr memar>' likie a
spirit.-I. &W. leeelei.

Tceaî plaiccest ram of beooks that clstlc or pacper
eser eeveredl is mare sigccîl'ccase of refittement thanithe mes! eluliorutc±ly carvcd ctergere or side houird.
-R. IV, Beceer.

Captes af abave ma>' b. hll at GIiP office, or seece free
of postage, ut Se cecnts per dazeet, or $1,30 per Iccccdrd.

rC NEATLYT, -CilEAPLT, QIeiCCL. -R&

Or/p Job Deparimont.
Evcrytcing ini the Princing lino (romine

Labl te aIl Tilireet-Shceti Poster,
1l91711 NVIL!T7N-S.S' AND) DRSI>A TCIL

We are preparod ta fill Orctivs hy Mail for ViFititîg
Cards (Fiinasi iirissei, WVhitc nr- lTitte) iiicnîedli:tely ost
receipe o clouier, enid forieurd lîy Fl RS1' hi AiL .1L.asIc
fallowieg rates:

05 Ce> ifs, (libe noaie, aire stye yh, 30 cents.
570 , ,s 50 Il

100 , , 75 i.

nlie follaîiceg are Snniies or ry'pti tram whicc CL cîtoice
may 1,ý nilldç

-jli

ï1%~yc d~ga~/ad fl~'6%mo,

7

9

Chromo Carda:-
(Fise P.aiitifccl Pictccres)

,bol Carets, (miec naine, ae~ styýle (y4e> $e.jv
Sa c, ce ,l 1.00e
25 îî , a 75

MorigCarde:
2-5 ie/.(eure nittei one style tjlpe/. 50 e-'es.
50 ~''- 7;
Ion

Memorial Carde
Ileacîcfecl Deigcs,......... $ cea per dozee.
Sacsples lu> -mi.............Se. encc.

Priîeciag ;(iltiists ccc Cards. co ceccs e.Xtra1 for calic

Wyritycr Natme.auJ cite Nuctcer rof the Letcer yeecc
deie wlb. Ita prevocct ncixt.ckes.

BENCGO1UQE EROS.,
ieriai Bluildings, (Next l'aest Office), Toaronto.


